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~ rtnIdinI mAde by Mod)' a_trighl, [)ecrmber ~. CREEI' CROSSING 
..,.""Ted SboDI'I Wild WtlIt Show; or The Mllkina 
..of the WIkl WiSt 101 Shaw HI' mentioned by Mother-
IWant lD T...... IUtt- ComeIJ.UI St- alluda to how unseemly \"OU..... 
,~ StoryrdlerandNowu.1oj tlteC,.rPlafN appear; rll 
_, Uta the nieknaJne 01. the heroine, which detai!I' think of you this 
rIIoeIUI ride, moot. herd cattle, and w~npe hones way. Gray hair 
Bob, t.D the tmd. Adami ~ publlJhed lib ncrm. escaping out 
Iietioaal ba,tmenb Uke O. HeNy" ""rarb: .nd from underBut... ba,tmenb DeYW show the tvWlI1rl It> MYe 

Dad's old tatteredP "arpa',&& Sill' it. recent l:re.W.Dt of the 
11111 VIfh. disturbed. IIUffen tDOtbaeba, mllhltroal hat, stick in hand 

to pole each 
1IIIII:III',_iorthe8ecowpll. ~Ama:ollll,"both the step, while 
_ ..... bardly qualified. ~ DDll, Wild I..... 

eddies whirl about
• -tIwn hftgbt. Tad LuCIIl. Fm- Randolph, 

your feet. spin
~ rIPt It 100 pouodl. 11 it Ilbly thai the ~iIts 
I wuDiI their raden to _ the8e women a I~ and swirl as out 
I tbttr dII~. you go-wading 
..bIIviDI= to the "Amam!l" mull:mt: the dailiIIIe of in the creek.
:dlhIae of the .vaI1abaity of It-~ ht.rdly 
I • product of ~ comp8tldan betwem the _raJ 

Sunshine spilling 
down like honey. 
willow branches greer"';~ 

sway. Were ever 
a mother and daughter 
so delinquent? Fo~@: 

dishes .iF! the 
sink and leaving 
Father at the 
plow: to steal 
away to 
shady banks and 
splash. 

t 
Tell me once 
again how Uncle John 
with fjshin~ line and 

I ~hool c1oth~ on 
split out hb 
seat-there in 
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the mnd-chasing 
down a perch that 
slippL'<.l (he hook. 
Mother -why 
mllst those old 
days all rL'(;ede. like 
thi\ crL-ek in 
<l dry sllmmer'~ 

The \hadow of the 
opposite bank 
enfulds you, The \"eiru 
hranch down your meager 
arm.\ like Iwig~ in 
winleT time. More 
wrinklC!i cluster greedily 
wnnd your .~mile 

than yesterday. , . (1 hadn't 
...cen these thinw; 
before) . 

The pastel .\ky admits 
hut one small 
cloud-tiny, just 
there, heyond the timber 
line; impas~ive, }'€s, 
and white 
as the doctor'!> 
~l11ock, this 
mornin~, at the 
clinic, when the 
stern voiCt" 

shaPf'd 
that quiet word: 
canCt"r. 

Mark Scheel 
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